
 

 
 
 

Mazeikiu taure 2009 
 
 
 

Organizer:  Mazeikiai aeroclub and aeromodeling federation of Lithuania  

 

Date and place:  9 – 10 May 2009, Serksnenai airfield, Mazeikiai district 
 

Schedule: Friday: 

---------       Arrival, accommodation, training  

Saturday:  

 ----  - 09:30             Arrival, F3J registration 

09:30-10:00         Competitor’s briefing at the airfield. 

10:00                        Beginning of competition.  

                                 6 qualification rounds and 4 fly-offs are planned. In 

case of bad weather conditions organizers can change the number of 

rounds or move them to May 10.  

19:30   Prize giving ceremony. 

 

Sunday: 

8:30- 9:00                F3K registration 

09:00-9:30               Competitor’s briefing at the airfield. 

9:30                          Beginning of competitions. Tasks A, B, C, D, E, F, 

G are planned like qualifications rounds and 3 final 

tasks: B, C, D. In case of bad weather conditions 

organizers can change the number of rounds. 

14:00-17:00 Prize giving ceremony. Closing of competitions. 

 



Training: Training is possible on Friday (07 05 2009) whole day. 
   

Regulations: The competition will be organized in accordance with Baltic 

Championship competition guide and FAI rules. Electric winches are 

allowed. There are no limitations for batteries and winches.   

  

Registration:  Please register before arrival in web page http://www.nakotne.com or 

send a registration form by e-mail: mail@mtkc.harvista.lt , tel. 8-443-

25967, 8-443-26051 or mobile +370 612 72773, Grazina Brazdeikienė. 

Advance registration can be made up to 2009 05 08 12 o’clock. 
Registration on competition day: +2€ or 10 LTL. 

 
Entry fee: Entry fee in F3J class for seniors is 50 LTL or 15 EUR. Having paid entry 

fee in F3J class the competitor will have a right to participate in F3K 

class for free. Entry fee just in F3K class is 20 LTL or 6 EUR. There is no 

entry fee for juniors.   

 
Results: Will be posted on boards during the competition. After competition 

results you can find on web page: http://www.nakotne.com 

 

Prizes: Winners of first 3 places will be awarded with Cups and diplomas of 

Lithuanian Aeroclub. 

 
Accommodation:  Tents in the airfield territory can be built for free. You can also book a 

hotel room in Mazeikiai on Your account ( 

http://www.infocentras.mazeikiai.lt/display.php/id,28 ) Nearest hotel 

“Pusyno namai” http://www.pusynonamai.lt 

  

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 



                                                                                

 
 
 

1- Competition place 
2- Nearest hotel „Pusyno namai“ ( http://www.pusynonamai.lt ) 

 
 



 
 
 
Contact person:    Juozas Svirusis 

     E- mail: mazeikiujuze@gmail.com 

                                          phone: +370 614 50750 mob. 

                                         Vaidotas Vaizgiela 

                                              E- mail: v.vaidotas@gmail.com-  

                                         phone: +370 686 76290 mob. 
 
 

Welcome to Mazeikiai Cup!!! 
 


